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Meeting in Clear\..rater
l"larch 3, 1)166
PRESENT:

Dr. Robert 8 . Coleman, J r. , Chairman; 1•Irs . Glen Keys, Secretary; l"lrs .
Bay a Harrison; I'lrs . H. ~J . Holland; and Juvenile Jud;:;e \rlilliam A. Patterson.
Als o present: Dr . ::ieor e;e H. Finck, Director; 1-'ir . C. L. Griffin, Child
1velfare Supervisor ,
State Department of Public '.'~elf are; }1r . Don Sellas ,
Chief Counselor, Pine llas County Juvenile Court; and Ni ss rt.u th E. Jefferson, ~xe cuti ve Secret:.ary, Pinellas Count y License Board for Children ' s
Centers and FaTilily Day CC~re Homes.

Dr . Coleman opened the meeting ;.,!} th a brief and moving prayer for Nr . Paul D.
i3auder, Superintendent of Public Instruction, who died on t·'farch 2nd , 1966 .
The minutes of the February 3rd meeting were approved as distributed.
MOTION
Approval of Expenditures for February

Mrs. Harrison moved, and !'Irs . Holland seconded a motion
which carried, to approve t he expenditures for February :
Check #608, and chec ks #611 throu gh 116 39 . Jl1r . Se llas
thanked the Board for providing foster care for Stanley
Hutkowski .

HOTION
Approval of Judge
Patt erson to sign
checks

Nrs. Holland moved, and
carried, to approve the
Patterson on the checks
because of the death of

!'10TJON

l'1rs . i\eys moved, and JVJrs . Holland seconded a motion whi ch
carried, to approve the salary checks for !'larch , 1S'6o , on
the condition of c omple tion of satisfactory service .

Approval of 3alary
Chec ks for Narch

t·Irs . h.eys seconded a motion 1..rhich
signature of Judge Willi am A.
of the Juveni l e Welfare Board
f ir. Paul D. Bau der .

The financial report and s Latement for r'ebruary 1966 were reviewed by the Board .
The Board also revie1-ved the report of children in fost er care fo r the month of
January and Dr . Finc k r eporte d on the pr eliminary figures for the month of Febru ar y 1966 . These fi gures all show that t:.here has been no i ncrease in foster care
over the past five months since the beginning of the fiscal year , and in that
peri od the Child .:elf are li vi sian has accumulated a balance of approximately
#>26 , 0('0 of unspent funds . There vTas considerable discussion abou t the u s e of
foster care funds for the residential treatment of Frank Inguag?iato . I•lr. Griffin
presented the request from the Child Welfare Division .

JvlOTJON
Approval of Foster
Care Funds for
Residenti al Treatment
of Frank Inguagcriato

Judge Patterson moved, and Mrs . Holland se conded a motion
which carried, to approve t he use of foster care funds
for the r esidential t r eatment of Fr ank Inguag;iato a t the
Montanari Residential rreatment Center and Clinic al Schools
in Hialeah, Flodda , for a trial perjod of eight months
at the end of whic h time the Board would evaluate the need
for continued r esidential treatment. The motion carried
with it the approval of travel expenses for Mr . Griffin
to take the boy to the center .

Dr . Finck r ead a letter f r om the Family Court Committee of the Cor poration of the
Distr ic t of dur naby i n British Columbia inquiring about the school social work
program as described in Dr. I•'inck ' s article " what is Delinquency Prevention'?" Dr .
Finck also read a letter from Mr . 1Nilliam 11 . Haypoles , Dir ector of the Division of
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l'-1ental Retardation for the State of Fl orida , congratulating the Board on t he
Eighteenth Annual Re port . Hr s . Eda LeShan who vis i ted the J uvenile . Wel far e
Board in connection with the prepara t ion of an articl e for Redbook 1'1agazine 1-vrote
a l e tter to the Board descri bi n g h o"r i mpre s sed s he was with the qualit y of t he
marr iage counsel ing program .
MOTI ON
Approval of BA~enses
for Marriage Counseling
St aff to att end Ins t i t u t e Apr il 14-15, 1966

Judge Pa t terson moved, and lllfrs. Harrison seconded a motion
which car rie d , to approve t he payment of ~~ 15 . CO Institute
fee for e ach member of the Harriage Counseling staff
de sirine; to attend the Family Servi c e Semi :n ar at St. Peters burg Beach on Apr il 14t h and 15th, 1966 .

HOTION
Resolution Concerning
Mr . Bauder ' s De ath

J:vlrs . Holland moved, and Judge Patterson seconded a motion
Hhi ch c arried , to re ques t that Dr. Fin ck prepare an appropri ate re s olution to be sent to Mrs. Bauder . The Board
members also decided to s end flowers for the fune r al.

Miss Ruth "' · Jeff erson , Executive Secretar y, Pinell as Count y License Board for
Chi l dren ' s Cent ers and Family Day Care Homes , desc r i bed to the Boar d the recent
act iviti es of the License Board . She state d t h a t t here were i n Pinel l a s Count y
4 , 917 licensed places for children i n 84 children 1 s cent er s and 21 2 family day
car e homes . Hiss J efferson described the work that she has done to facili tate
the development of the p ublic school kindergarten p r ogram and the excellent cooperation t hat exists bet ween t he License Board and the Pinel las County schools. 1•1i ss
Jeffe r s on also t old ab out her part in t be Head Start pr ogram both last summer and
i n t he ye a r roun d Child Developmen t Pr ogr am . Jvlis s Jef fe r son p a r ticipated not only
in local p l annin g and staff t r aini n g but a lso on a national l e vel as consultant
t o t hi s p r ogr am. She has attended several rnee t i n p-s in lvash ing ton and Atlanta to
work in this program.
The Activities Heports for the month of February vter e pre sented to the Boar d .
Since t here vlas no furthe r busi ne s s , t he me eti ng was a d j ourned. The next regu l a r
meeting of the Juvenile 1·Jelfar e Boa rd will be Thurs day , April 7th, in the County
Offi ce Building , Cl ean_,-at er .

rv.trs . Glen Keys
Secretar y

I

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the untimely death of Paul D. Bauder has deprived
the children of Pinellas County of a gre~t protector and friend
as Superintendent of Public Instruction and as a member of the
Juvenile Welfare Board; and
WHEREAS, Paul D. Bauder by his sympathetic understanding
of the needs of children has made a significant contribution to
their welfare; and
WHEREAS, his colleagues on the Juvenile 11\Telfare Board will
greatly miss his wise counsel and helpful cooperation;
NOW, THEREFORE, we members of the Juvenile Welfare Board
wish to express to Mrs. Bauder and their children our profound
sympathy for their great loss.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this
Juvenile Welfare Board at their meeting
inscribed in the minutes of the meeting
be sent to the Pinellas County Board of

resolution, passed by the
on March 3, 1966, be
of that date, and a copy
Public Instruction.

BOARD OF JUVENILE WELFARE PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDA

Dr. Robert E. Coleman, Jr., Chairman
~trs.

Glen L. Keys, Secretary

Mrs. Baya Harrison

Mrs. H. W. Holland
William A. Patterson
Robert L. 1rJeatherly
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